Significant learning occurred when four experimental films dealing with the weather were shown four groups in each of three different populations (high school students, Air Force basic trainees, and college students). However, increased concentration of facts in the films yielded only slight advantages in learning.
The purpose of this research is to determine the effect on learning of varying (1) the total amount of faCtual information presented in a film of a given length, and (2) the length of time allotted to conveying a fixed amoUtt-of information. The question is: Does increasing the concentration of facts ii a film result in a proportionate increase in learning? Procedure Four experimental film versions dealing with the causes and manifestations of the weather were made up from a series of Navy training films on aerology. The Long Heavy version ran 29 minutes and contained 224 facts; the Lon Light version also ran 29 minutes but contained 112 facts. The Short Heavy version ran 14 minutes and contained 112 facts; the Short Light version ran 14 minutes but contained 56 facts. The total number of words in each pair of equal length kept constant by the use of repetitions, prefatory statements, and other "filler" material which did not add new facts.
The four experimental versions were shown to four groups in each of three different populations, High School students (12th grade), Air Force basic trainees, and College students.
In each population a fifth control group did not see the film. All groups took the same 136 item multiple-choice question information test. The High Schoo?. and Air Force groups took the test again after delays of four weeks and seven weeks respectively.
Results
Significant learning occurred. Every group saw experimental film earned a substantially higher score than the control group which did not see a film. The "best" version in an all-around sense on the basis of total score differed from population to population. For the High School sample the Short Heavy version seemed to be the most effective, for the Air Force and College samples the Long Light, version seemed to be most effective. At the end of the delayed recall period all differences among the versions were much smaller than they had been on the immediate retention test, and most of them were not significant. Analysis of the test performance suggested that the films were rather difficult for the populations used in spite of the fact that the reading level of the scripts was at the 7th or 8th grade.
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STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
The purpose of this research is to determine the effect on learning of varying (1) the total amount of information presented in a film of a given length, and (2) the length of time allotted to conveying a fixed amount of information. The experimental question posed is: Toes increasing the fact density of a film result in a proportionate increase in the learning accomplished?
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND PROCEDURES
The Films 1 Using as source material a series of films on aerology , visual material was selected for inclusion in four versions of an introductory film on the weather. "The Weather" covered, in more or less detail depending upon the version, the basic facts with respect to the formation and characteristics of frontal weather, and the effect of weather conditions on flying.
A careful content analysis of a tentatively selected body of material was made to permit controlling within narrow limits the content of .four versions of the film. To ensure further that the commentaries of the four versions were of equal verbal difficulty, and that the level of verbal difficulty was ppropriate for twelfth grade high school students or military trainees of equivalent education, an analysis of the reading level of the four scripts was made. The Dale-Chall formula2 was used for this purpose; and minor changes were made in the commentaries to obtain equality of reading difficulty.
The formula is based on two counts: average sentence length, and percentage of unfamiliar words. Table I summarizes the characteristics of the scripts for the four versions. The four versions were'in color animation and in sound.
The Tests
An objective-type test employing four-choice questions was constructed. The questions used were those formulated to identify the facts in the films.
Since a test of 224 items was considered too long, a sample of 136 of the questions was selected. The distribution of question coverage for the versions is also given in Table I .
The same test was used for all groups. Dale, E., Chall, J. S. Formula for predicting readability. Ed. Res. Bul., 1948, 27, 11-20, 37-54 The general procedure followed involved showing each of the four versions to one of four comparable groups, and testing.these four groups and a comparable fifth Control Group which was not shown a film. The mean scores were compared for (1) the entire test; (2) for the items common to all but the Short Light version, (3) fin. items common to all versions, and (4) for items only in the Long Heavy version.
Three replications were conducted.
The replications are summarized in Table 2 .
The first replication employed twelfth grade students in the Lewistown,Willfamsport, and Sunbury,(Pennsylvania)high schools.
In each school five groups were used. The high school students were tested for immediate recall and for fourweeks delayed recall.
The second replication employed ten flights of recruits (basic trainees) in the Air Force (Lackland Air Force Base,San Antonio, Texas). Each film version was shown to two flights, who were tested immediately and again seven weeks later.
The third replication employed students in five sections of a course in elementary meteorology at The Pennsylvania State College.
These subjects were tested once only, one week after the film showings. 
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The. Populations
The distributions on available criteria for the three populations used in the study are given in Table 3 .
For the high school students, only sex distribution data was obtained.
In each high school, students were taken from their classes and distributed among the five treatment groups so as to ensure more or less comparability with respect to sex, course in which they were enrolled, and similar factors. The groups, as finally constituted did not differ significantly with respect to sex distribution (Chi-square not significant at the 30 per cent level)o For the Air Force basic trainees, only educational level was obtained. The methods of company formation employed in the Air Forces are such that one may be reasonably confident that each intact company (flight) is a random sample of the whole Air Force basic recruit population.
Therefore, intact flights were used, without further randomization.
The treatment groups (two flights each) did not depart significantly from homogeneity with respect to educational level (Chi-square not significant at the 10 per cent level).
For the College students, sex, semester, and curriculum data were available.
intact classes had to be used for the four film groups.
The Control Group comprised a fifth class plus those students in the other four classes who were absent when the films were shown.
It may he noted that the treatment groups, as here defined, departed significantly from homogeneity with respect to sex distribution and curriculum distribution (Chi-square significant at the 5 per cent level or better in both cases). The means for the film test scores for the groups seeing the four versions and for the Control Group are reported in Tables 4 (High school students), 5(Air Force basic trainees), and 6 (College meteorology students). For each of the five groups, means and related statistics are given for the following scores Vi Score -based on 47 items covered by the Long Heavy version only Mean scores for the groups seeing the other versions, where these mean scores were higher La=in the Control Group means, may be attributed to inferences. V3 Score -based on the 44 items common to the Long Heavy, Long Light, and Short Heavy versions. These items were not covered in the Short Light version. V4 Score 7 based on the 45 items common to all four versions. This score represents a measure of direct learning on all the tested material in the Short Light version.
Tz Score -this is the sum of the V3 and V4 scores. It is based on the 69 items covered in the Long Light and Short Heavy versions.
Total Score -based on all the 136 items. This score covers all the information included in the Long Heavy version.
The tables of differences among the versions will not be included in this report, but they will be summarized briefly.
The following findings may be stated':
1.
Significant forgetting took place. For both the highschool sample (4-week intervalT7'd the Air Force sample ( 7-week interval) the delayed recall test mean scores were about one standard deviation lower than the immediate recall means, and this difference was, in almost all cases, significant at the 0.1 percent level of confidence. The anomalous finding (Table 5) that significant "forgetting" took place in the Control Group in the Air Forces (this group did not see a film and, theoretically, learned nothing to forget) may be explained on the basis of very poor motivation on the recall test.
This second administration of the long test presented the Control Group with an extremely frustrating task for the secondtime. On the second occasion, the group largely "gave up" and answered randomly.
Z.
Significant learning took place. For both the immediate recall test and the delayed recall test, for all three populations; almost every film group mean score is substantially (more than one standard deviation) and significant-ly (at the 0.1 percent level of confidence) greater than the comparable Control Group score. The only exceptions were as follows:
the V1 and V. delayed recall means for the Short Light group in the high school &FE:Pewere not significantly different from the high school V1 and V3 means for the (-ontrol Group; and the V1 and V3 means for the Short Light group in the College population were not significantly different from the College Control Group means for these scores. Since the V1 and V3 scores pertain to information not shown to the Short Light group, this finding is not surprising.
3.
Some inferential learning took place. This is the converse of the finding reported above. Although not actually shown the items entering into the V1 Score, the members of the Long. Light and Short Heavy groups in all populations earned higher scores than the comparable Control Groups did, for both immediate and delayed recall tests. Furthermore, with the exceptions noted above, the Short Light group inferred significantly more V1 and V3 items than did the comparable Control Groups.
4.
With regardtothe.inter-version comparisons, the following comments seem justifiable: a.
The "best" version, in an all-around Sense, on the basis of the total score, differed from sample to sample.
For the High School sample, the Short Heavy version seemed the most effective. For the Air Force and the College samples, the Long Light; version seemed to.be most effective.
b.
In the Air Force and High School samples, the Long Heavy group scored significantly higher than any other on the VI score for the immediate recall test. At the end of the delayed recall interval, however, this difference approached zero, and was not significant in a statistical sense.
In the College sample the Long Heavy group had a higher V1 score than any other group at the end of one week, but only the difference from the Short Light group was statistically significant.
The V1 score covered items included explicitly only in the Long Heavy version. In general, the Short Light Groun scored higher on the V4 score (items common to all versions, and the only items in the Short Light version) than any other group.
These differences were not large, however, and only a few were significant at the 5 percent level or better.
d.
At the end of the delayed recall period, all differences among the versions were much smaller than they had been on the immediate retentiontest, and most of them were not significant. 
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CONCLUSIONS
The findings for the study may be summarized as
The more that is included in a film, the more will be learned, in absolute amount of.that information (e:g., the V1 score finding for Long Hem. groUp).. However inferences about non-included but related information, may makeup for failure to present it explicitly in the film.
The superiority of the Long Light or Short Heavy versions may be attributed to such inferences.
The data suggest that as more and more information is presented interferences are set up that result in less efficient learning of any' particular part (e:g., the findings on the Vii. score -.the Short Light Group generally did better than any other group on these items.)
Finally, 4.t seems clear that packing more and more information' into, a film yields only very slight increments in total measured learning.
In no case did the Long Heavy Group seem to learn anything approaching twice as much as, the Short Heavy or Long Light Groups, nor did these latter learn twice as much as the Short Light Group.
Analysis of the test performance suggested that the, films were rather difficult for the populations used, and observation of the attitude and performance of the groups suggested that they were not very well motivated or very interested.
It should be noted that this interpretation is not inconsistent with the fact that the reading level of the scripts (as measured by the. Dale-Chall formula is at the seventh or eighth grade. These films seemed to be conceptually difficult.
Furthermore, although each fact was couched in simple words; so many facts were presented per unit of time (about 4 per minute in the lightly packed versions) that grasping a large proportion of them was unlikely.
